EMAIL FRIENDS + FAMILY TO BACK YOUR BEARD
You can personalise the following message to send out via email. Remember to fill in the
blanks!

This Decembeard, I’ll be growing my beard to beat bowel cancer, and I need your support!
To help me reach my big, hairy goal of raising $....., please sponsor me here: [your fundraising
page link].
I’m taking it on the chin, because too many Kiwis are dying of bowel cancer. In December
alone, around 250 New Zealanders will be diagnosed, and 100 Kiwis will die of bowel cancer,
it’s time we changed things.
To help more New Zealanders beat bowel cancer, I’ll be posting updates to my fundraising
page throughout December, so please check back to see how my beardly endeavors are
coming along!
Learn about the important work Bowel Cancer New Zealand is funding at
beatbowelcancer.org.nz
Thanks, (your name)

utilise social media
Facebook, Instagram, twitter, linkedin, tiktok, snapchat - get it out there! NEED SOME
EXAMPLE BLURBS? hERES A FEW (AND REMEMbER TO POST YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK):
BOW DOWN TO THE BEARD for bowel cancer! I'm growing a beard for Decembeard, and I
need your help. Please support my big hairy goal of raising $..... before 31st December – and
help more kiwis beat this silent killer. (your fundraising link)
I’m growing my beard during Decembeard to help (name) beat bowel cancer, and I need your
help. Please back my beard to raise funds for bowel cancer awareness, support and
education. Together, we can beat this! (your fundraising link)
This December, around 250 kiwis will be diagnosed with bowel cancer and 100 will die. I’m
committed to changing that, so I’m growing my beard to help beat bowel cancer. Please
support my Decembeard challenge by backing my beard here (your fundraising link).

need graphics for your posts - no problemo! click here.

rach ferguson - bowel cancer warrior

our wahine
fundraisers
Some ideas for blurbs for you amazing ladies!
This December I'm taking part in Decembeard
to raise awareness and funds for Bowel Cancer
NZ. Although I wont be growing a beard, I'll be
(fill in with your fundraising initiative) to
fundraise and would love your support!
You can sponsor me here (your fundraising link).
Although I can't grow a beard for Decembeard,
I can don a sparkly/fake/arty one and help raise
awareness and funds! I'd love your support to
help more kiwis beat this silent killer.
(your fundraising link)

our terrific teams
MULTIPLE BEARDS WORKING TOGETHER TO BEAT BOWEL CANCER, AWESOME! Some ideas for
wording you can use as a collective!
This Decembeard, my mates and I are taking it on the chin to beat bowel cancer Please
support us by backing our beards! (your fundraising link)
My buddies and I are ready to take on a big, hairy challenge! We're taking part in
Decembeard as a team, to raise awareness of the second biggest cancer killer in NZ, raising
awareness, saving lives. We need your support! Please sponsor us and help us to beat bowel
cancer together. (your fundraising link)

